Burstows Funeral Services

Unattended
Cremation

Private
Memorial
Gathering Remembrance
Lounge

Private
Catered
Memorial
Gathering Pioneers Room

Service at
Local Church

Service at
TS Burstow
Chapel

TS Burstow
Chapel inc
Service Sheets
& Catering

Transfer your loved one into our care at any hour of any day (travel beyond
50kms will incur mileage charges).

















































Personal guidance to arrange and plan the funeral, provide 24 hour advice
and support
Prepare and lodge all necessary documentation and apply for
certiﬁed copy of death certiﬁcate
Place a funeral or death notice on our website
Provide an unﬁnished MDF board coﬃn, fully lined of standard dimensions







Provide a polished coﬃn, fully lined of standard dimensions
Qualiﬁed mortuary personnel to prepare and dress your loved one













Opportunity for a private viewing at our funeral home





































Arrange for a funeral ceremony to be held, provide professional staﬀ
to ensure all needs are met
Take care of cremation and all required fees



In conjunction with the unattended cremation option, arrange for a
private memorial gathering of up to a maximum of 18 people in Burstows
Remembrance Lounge
In conjunction with the unattended cremation option, arrange for a
private catered memorial gathering of up to a maximum of 40 people in
Burstows Pioneers Room








Arrange a celebrant or clergy to oﬃciate and provide payment for
these services – some churches may also charge other fees which are
not included in this estimate





Supply an arrangement of ﬂowers to place on the coﬃn ($275 value)
Create a personalised memorial book
Provide a professionally printed 50cm x 40cm canvas print of a supplied
image of your loved one for display at the ceremony, yours to keep



Create a professional photographic tribute (30 images, 1 song)































Arrange and print 50 professional quality service sheets
Provide specialist personnel to ensure all multimedia options run
smoothly on the day
Use of Burstows professional quality multimedia equipment for quality
sound reproduction, photographic tributes, web-streaming & recording
Use
‘The
Pioneers
Room’
– example
lunchlunch
menu
Use of
ofBurstows
Burstowscatering
cateringfacility
facility
‘The
Pioneers
Room’
– example
with
service
for for
50 people
menuindividual
with table
service
50 people










$4400
$5635
$6240
$7345
$7800
$4300
$5535
$6135
$7195
$7655
These service combination examples include cremation fees.
If burial is preferred please allow an additional $2665 approx.
Please follow this link to understand a range of things
influence
funeral costs.
Thesethat
service
combination
examples include cremation fees. If burial is preferred please allow an additional $2665 approx.
http://www.burstows.com.au/arranging-a-funeral/funeral-cost-information.aspx
Please follow this link to understand a range of things that inﬂuence funeral costs. http://www.burstows.com.au/arranging-a-funeral/funeral-cost-information.aspx


$8850
$8755

